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Democrat' Red-IiMt- Day at, Thorn- -

.. ... aavlllc v;i..--
Special to Th Observer. i

Thomasvllle. Oct. 17 To-ds- y ha
been a ay for th Demo-
cratic) party of Tnomaavllle. All the
candidates of th county addressed
a most hilarious and crowded hou
of enthuslastlo citlsens. Col. Foster
HmnkinL --candidate for th ' Legisla

. f-- I'KAKtll I XTtlUUTTtD.
(

Wl.llo Making Addres at fialhbury
ftlr. ltiiff lietMltwwon, of Wllkea, I
liitccriipted by Mr. O.i VT. ,tpcaoer
tvml IJvcJy Scene Ensue. ;

Special to The Observer.. .
. Ballsbury. Oct 17 Th . liveliest
political incident ff; the campaign
took place her laid, night when Buff

i rircij JLcspoiinlblo lor Non-D- o

i ial to Tho Observer. '
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Washington, Oct. S7. VhII It hsu
FRAfi'K P. r..LCL'l"l S CO.1 i .v! ir a a fact recognise! by many peo- - Henderson, of w likes, . spoa in ine

court house. - He did not draw the r
crowd that It waa expected he Would
attract. In th afternoon ' circulars

I la that the mineral resources of the
mo Carolina and othvr part, of the
i iodmont section are Almost nex
1 uurtablo, though to & large extent

r undeveloped, It has, remained for the
ARCHITECTS:, t;

were scattered." Inviting everybody.
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Uv Ilfev Discovery.
i test Cur Per CATARRH. HHEOsUTWal,

especially ladles, and saying nothing
offensive woald ba said by th speak-
er, who ha a reputation for that sort ; WASinxcTox. n, o.

ture, swayed the people t with hi
matchless and ringing oratory. Every
Democrat In the town Is walking-- th
streets with th , .ir of victory 4n
great vldenc. Th V Republican
have practically, given up th. light.

To Succeed Rev, Dr. B, W. Smith.
Special to To Observer. UV" 1

Winston-Sale- Oct. 17. At a con-
gregation!' meeting of th member
of the First Presbyterian church to--
m.ivnnr MArnlfi. thA Rev. Melton

oiiiclals of the united mate geological
survey to show, exactly how rich

t hui section really Is and what might of eoeech., INOrSCtTIOI, MEIVOUMEtS, KlBRIT. UVER,
Mr. Henderson' bad been speaking

. . MB BLOOD DISEASES. 1.00 'more than half an hour when Mr. O.
' 1 ',' . - .. - . ,

'.; 2Ummber, ; w , always caijy a
large stock, and . price ar right .

L accomplished witn. . concentrated
effort and capital Copper, silver, lead,
cina and Iron, anionc U most- valu-
able mineral In the world. ar
rhown to exist la the piedmont sec-
tion in Inezhaustabl quantities. J

W, Spencer.' In order to hear him,
moved up Into th bar. r A he went
up he let loos a shout for Hackett
and th BDeaker said "I" reckon you ..w..s! . t.Quick Relief. .V;;:;DEUTIST, :

OAxtsox buildnra ' .Vi.
.... v...r itouthaant Corner
JTOrMTH AMD TRYON STREETS,

Hacuney lirosi We have also foot
flat-iron- s, curling, iron

- Sliver occurs In the region of King Besttsr n AOrlgS ssd PAINrle tUiare a Democrat, .but X am a Republi-
can." To this, th smllln hotel

Clark, of Florence, s. C will b call-
ed to . euoceed th Rev-- Dis E. W.
Smith, the former pastor, who. re-
signed several month ago to go to
Louisville, Ky. . . '- L.

fATirs MEDICATES M-..-
p.

- DRUQQIST3.
man replied: "X am a white man and
a Democrat; if I was a Republican Plumbing dad Heating Contractors. heaters, ; etc.- - etc. v ''r :

,. r' ; Jobbora In Supplies. AI would be a nigger." . men mere
were cat calls for retraction from a
hi Rennbllcaa further back. ' bat noon AirD noacii3Backaer Bid. . . W. Flttk 8t
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WrL. HAND 6 CO.

DOCTORS SAID HB5 WOtJLD . NOT

Peter Fry. Woodruff. Pa., write! "Af CHARLOTTE. W. C V JBpencer didn't go there to take back
thlnar and walked an to th fellow Tha D. A.;fc!'.i.TS:.Co.V

I aWsaaBsaaal ,

AiiciiiTroTa- -. ,
ter doctoring' for two year with the beat
physicians In Waynaburg. and still get-
ting worse, the doctor advised me If I
had any businesr ta attend t I had bat-
ter attend to It at onoe. as I oould not

, '. Charlotte, N. C. ''
; , .I;.

, Mountain. N. ft. and was said to bo
j present to the extent of about ' fifty

unce per ton In some of th or
from the old Cameron tend mlno s la
cheroke county, 8. C. It also oc-
curs In some quantity at the Silver
11111 mine In Davidson county, N. C
but on the whole Is not vsry plentiful

. in the southern Appalachians.
i .. Copper occur In many part of the
. area, Cbalcopyrlte, the most com- -

tiion copper-bearin- g mineral, has been
found at the King's Mountain, Fergu-
son, Big Wilson and Colossus gold

' mines, at the Mary copper mine, at
the Cameron lead mine, at the Jones
ttn mine, and at other place. It I
a lo said to have been found aP the
Nott mine In Union county, 8. C.

' pyrrhotite, probably copper bearing.
Is .found at the King's Mountain, Co- -
lnurua and Halle gold mines; at the

towering abov him, shook his flat
under hi face and laid it on more.
By this time some Democrat began
coming over the railing and aald to
tak back nothing until times looked
promising. It ended in nothing and
Mr. Henderson finished his speech.

LAST A, L.IPI5 TIMEBoaubly live another month as there wai
no cure for ma Foley's Kidney Cur was !

i e
:f DRAUGrtON'Srecommended t me By a rriena, and I

Immediately sent my son to the store for
It. and after taking three bottles I beIt was a remarkable utterance and Cameron

.. V - . .

gan to get better and continued to m--
Y n.-- ll B If

but on Republican ha been found
to-d-ay who doe not think th visit
most unfortunate for Blackburn, and

wn a.-- -.
TOwler;:Rtingo and Dickey
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this on thinks so, too. The address
waa. by every account, a vile harangue
that disgusted men of both parties.
Men who did not object to a moderate
amount of smutty talk, went there
because they thought be would say
witty things, th suggestlveness of
which la not necessarily offensive.
His coarseness only waa In evidence
and had th speech been heard gen-
erally It might hive don th cause
of Hackett much good.

FTJNERAIj pr MRS. CALDWEUJ.

Serrlcea at first PrMbyteriaa Church
at Statesvllle --ItenisUna Imid to
Heat Jn Oak wood Cemetery.

Special to Th Observer.
Statesvllle, Oct ST. Th funeral

of Mr. Amanda Caldwell, who died
at her home her yeteTdaymornlng,

v uut ur uroK.en.. il is agues- -
' ; tos-line- d on a construction

i Cameron lead mine, and at the Jones
i nn mine, all of these mines being in
the two Carollnas.

Copper la known to have been
sought at the Mary mine, not far from

, Yorkville, 8. C. During the civil
- war It U aald that the ore was shtp- -:

pad to Charleston and converted into
t shell for use by the Confederate

gevernment.
Lad is known to occur at the

King's Mountain gold mine and a
more Important deposit was known at

nth Cameron mine, and earlier as the
Morgan or Leltncr mine.

i i Rick galena ore occurs at the Black
i ralne. near Indian Trail. Union coun-
ty. K. C, but the quantity that hm

i been obtained there Is not known.
Efforts to find sine have been suc- -

k .iof steel; tuates. . It is
., , tight, 'and every particle of
y generatea ; neat goes into

cooking, r and not . up . the
chimney in waste. i

make you almost gray trying

to think of what to buy. lt
us assist you In buying your

gift It does away with th

worry and you are sure to get

something suitable.

Put . yourself In our hands.

W guarantee to treat yon

right

IT COOKS MORE PiahoTalwas held at the First Presbyterian i IT COOKS QUICKER :--
lJ IT 'COOKS CHEAPER I
' and costs less to maintain

than any range of any kind

reasful In the King's Mountain r1on.
i her small amounts of iahlrlte

i have been discovered.
. Considerable activity was once

ahowo In this region in the mining of

on the market No. I.
tron, the most Important of all metals,
one. of the several re-srl- ou

la the Carollnas being that
elong the King's Mountain ran go.

;Th HlUs Iron Mining Company Is

Examine the Cameron at
your dealer's, and write
to us fox Catalogue 9. ' ?,ea1d to have worked a depos t berore

, the Revolutionary war occurring at
, Kannlee Mountain, near Yorkville.

Th Swedish Iron Mining Company, in
The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.. CAMERON STOYE COMPANY (Inc.) q M.RICHMOND,

church this morning at 11 o'clock.
The services were conducted by Rer.
Dr. C. M. Richard, the pastor, as-Ist- ed

by Its v. Dr. J. A. Scott Th
services were simple and touching.
Dr. Richard offered a prayer, after
which th congregation sang "How
Firm a Foundation." Dr. Richard
then read lessons from th 11th chap-
ter of Eccleslasto and th 12th chap-
ter of Hebrews, and Mis Lois Long
sweetly sang "Crossing th Bar.". Af-

ter Dr. Scott had offered a prayer,
the service at the church were closed
with a solo, "God's Acre," feelingly
sung by Mrs. J. F. Carlton. The re-
mains were laid to rest in Oak wood
Cemetery.

A large number of devoted friends
were present to pay their last respect
to the dead, and many flowers and
floral designs were the beautiful
tributes of respect and esteem in
whtf h the deceased had been held.

Beside Mr. J. P. Caldwell, the eon
of the deceased, and Mr. D. H. gh

and Messrs. F. M. Caldwell
and Mrs. T. V. Klutta, Jr., grand-
children, the following named per-
sons of Charlotte attended the fun-
eral: Messrs. J. C. McNeill, J. P. Lu-

cas and J. A. Sharpe.

the King's Mountain Coniftn)'. ITl ""
vlclnfty of King's Mountain, rarrle-- i

on extensive operatlos before the civil
war. More recent work has Mon
don at the Ormond mine, near King's
Mountain and Blacltsburg. This iron
belt I known to eitenfc from a mil i

or two south oi Ilroad river through
' t'levelsnd. Canton and Lincoln eoun-ti- c

and Into Catawba county, North

oft ;v -- S' 1 'I Was C
i arouna, jtemain i lurnarea iui
were In operation and piles of or,;
cnay still be seen.

. Considerable work was done on tlx-eut-

side of Kroad river, and befon
the Michigan and Alabama fields wci
worked these deposits furnished a
great part of the Iron locally consum- -

ed. and It la said that some was ship- -

ped away. Other workings were lo- -
m. n n.ilnn ami l.ltivitn fAltntlfa.

Iepoalu of this kind sre known on
the lidge north of Cherokee factor)'. '

! rkrnlCM countv. N. ('.. and In

High Point News Note. I

Hpeclal to The Observer. j

"York county. H. C Iron of , good
grade occurring In streaks or veln- -

Ha It oyer oocurred Ho you, what
la meant by a One-Pri- ce Piano
House? It mean -- siniply, thU a
house Mlllng piano with a uniform
value at a uniform prlc and adhr-- -

log to it under all-- circumstances.
Don't you know It is. an absolute

fact torn piano bouses, when, you
fo In to look at a piano, will first ask.1
you im.00 and after a few mlnut
conversation win drop ttS.OOr Af-
ter a little further persuasion on th
part of tho buyer they will drop
again to ,476.09 and before leaving
the establishment you could buy th
same SS2S.0O piano they first priced
you for II7B.Q0, ahowing abaolutely
a willl ngnes of obtaining Just lit
mora than th first price ' named.
How do you know whether yoa "hare
bought at tha right piic when you
buy at $I7.00? It certainly must

.hay been a $171.09 .piano to start :

with, and your neighbor baa possi-
bly bought that m atyl of piano
for still lea. ,Ther la no -- Aelling.
Np shrewd piano buyer would trad
with such a house for no certainty-- ' of
value prevail. ' Snoh methods aa
these ar practised by th Multi-Pri- ce

Piano house. - c V , "

Th Charlotte Piano Company I an
absolutely Ona-Pr-tc piano house and
ar pioneer' of th ' plan In ' North ,

Carolina, When you deal with them
yoa ar assured that each and vry
on pays th earn prloo for .tho aimi
atyl piano. When you ar - In tha
market ' for a piano ''. and go piano
hopping It would certainly pay you

to visit their warp rooms at No. 21
'"

North. Tryon atreet, wher you will
find fair, qur ' and honeat dealings

'
In' every InsUho. "

( rj:,- -

Ilk masses was once mined to a small- -

from the Hon property In
l York county. There Is little doubt...... ...... ml.)., u.. m rvl A ah In 6 ISHi IflTERIliL esd EXTEH1AL REMEDY

amIM tilsrMBf aim galek raltef ta gallararsV

High mint. tict. 31. rne plant or
the Marsh Furniture Company la well
under way and the buildings are ex-
pected to be ready by the latter part
of 'January so the company can com-
mence business by the first of Febru-
ary. Thla Is the latest furniture fac-
tory organised here and Is promoted
by some of the most experienced fur-
niture men of the city.

A wholesale trial nf negroes took
phace 'Here yesterday whan 'Mayor
Wrenn was confronted by five negro

tbat county years ago.
'Til Ormond mine, near King's

Mountain, has been more developed
lliitfi anv nf f h Irfin tflatwiaita In thn 73Takaa Manialrr H raanaai lag aetasswn sMttar ad

arm ta kleed, that ffrhtg a aeraisaeBt cur.
'. ilnrrict described. Thin depoult Is

Susceptible of great hut on
aruiunt of the lurre uf,clles now to

READ THE TESTinOIIY OF V1CE-PRESIDEI- IT; CARTEDmen and one negro woman for Jls-- 61 had In AlnbamH. Michigan, and
other fttates. development In the

, J'ledmont section Is not receiving the
attention it Is worth.
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takaa aaarly mrr nailt aim

M. I. Cirfflt, Wastaaat VatlMtMe Iraa a Oaavkv Cm., Willi IHisla. Pa--
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anal kniii o( waa ail aa alt ai'lnltrtion. 1 .llafallaf of nlMaklck I avr, IWwIdes these Important tnlnernlii de- -

Salrtwl taaiaa Ik trial totM, II HRMMtneiuaM ai il aa km aa airartwaa
katar TWaaa. lamasialely I

as tlata aa aeaaataait Mi4 BMamll. ToUl
aakasraaiaU aay aarl at akoa. JaaafealMAnn.ll. , . i . . t . . i. i 'f r - I akall aarakea mj faank tll. )an lakla an. kail of the am HHIK I ka. ao ka4 aa

lindum, limestone snd ly have been mwmmmm aa my mmnj avnee,
rlMelr fiantiii ar wkaMibtilluiSa)iVlia

aew tic araaaaiiT erewiiaa aaoa aw aiy aai w ar --7 J. mm "117 rarin aaa, aaa
rwias wlrty mi&t aaS ratara saarlr era aay. kiiKu a bw. aaaanal a valkiaa. Ttoar kas
ey aleak, t a Ik.raaakkr aalliSia laal art yon elala far It UakMlaHp- - Iraa. Taia s) Ike Bnl llatalasirra ass vera1 la later mt aar iialj 1 fears e taaaB."6found. ID country l Known lo he

no of the richest In lb' I'nlleil Btates
1ut lack of necessary capital and the
fart that the owners of mnny rich de- -

ft(ktflfM Ka.j not Kmh mrllllnnr tn r.nrt ftREAD THIS LETTER FROU ALFRED SLIITH. OF CLEYEUIID, OHIO
11 mrn ivtth, aa. its imhsim at. oTte, oii, vHt.i"i M ia t tn rm ta i a- - ra4 ymmr .ors ill rae "lih their holdlnn have sent ranltnl- -

orderly conduct. The fines In these
cases amounted to SS. ,

Mr. Ira Montgomery, contractor
of this city, has the plans for an an-
tique log cabin to be erected by Mr.
Dee Allen at Denton, the terminal of
the Thomasvllle A Olen Anna Rail-
road, owned by Mr. Alton and asso-
ciates.

Mr. "W. Q. Shlpman of the High
Point Organ A Piano Co.. Is 111 with
yellow Jaundice and lagrlppe at the
home of his sister In Kftllsbury.

A telegram from Mt. Airy states
that Mr. John Brown cannot lire. In
oonseouenre of this announcement
members of the family ar hrnow. Mr. Brown I the man who met
with a serious accident there last
week, his head being crushed by a
flying plank, putting out one eye also.
He remained unconscious for several
days,

alalm lor It. aa Iml aa RhMMlm ta anaearaaH Leal luaatr I ka a rer allaak of th Sli iaaaimj aaa auaniaf, 1 aaa it ,

aiiMmiad m kaat . lafaaliB mmm aatarnaH. Mr kaaea. akealSm. kaade aaa ak aar aaanlad I aaat la aa af mat aaai aoepllele aa .lts elsewhere, with the result that
ther sections not showing anything

like the possibilities to be found In
aaa I felt mleak la 'kaalaa aara' I SnaJI left tka ImUtuilea laipra fcal sol Mit Tka aroufcU Sr.lopa4 lata ahraafct faaaaraa

II am m aaa Iraa tks ataf. laktaiaaMaek aiataaraaea. I aaa la t aa laatlii relief aaai yea earn ate a aaaae at --maum.
nMivuimhMMl. n Itul 1 fceilere Ipeat tka flrat Sar I laok II ar iauti, iiaanwad, all ar aroaWa la tka Haw, ibuMnitta6 tasty pjlteai ta iiatrit fcata aaaa kralhaaaa I. aeailetir saaa. f Var a.aria It a salal I rmajaitai year Hal I,
tak amaai ana paal, I aa tkal afpanaaity."

' TUP imvuniUMl L, vs.. ) I r. jri 1 , r--

tnrnt while this region has remaln- -

, d .andeveloped. PianoCharlotte
Jlraldewc Rarnr4 a Ijamherton.

Binn Lai la The Oheerver.

Comb; Lnmberton, Oct. 11. The six-roo- m

residence of Mr. A. A. flnthune. who any.6
DROPS" wfll care RhaumatJini, Naaralcta, Kid aery Troubla, La Orlnpa. Uanbx, 5clatka,

Oot Aathtna, Catarrli, Backacba, DyapapaU, lofawtloa, Nerroaa a4 Neatfalala Kaacta,
Crapnf Nambtvaag aad Uadraal Dlacasas.
fjmU ffm9 f7al fr"ai If th above testimonlais bay sol convinced yon of tha cnratlv power of
Ikl Ixf I'm "S-DR0- P5" we ask yoa to send for a trial bottl and Ust it yonrswlf. Wo

U 'Il U LaS -- will gladly send it free oa request. Writ today.,
"S-DR0- csa bo need any length of tlm without acqniiinf a "drag habit," as It ta entirely

fro of opium, cocain, alcohol, Jaajlanam and other aimllar inrradient.
Laraizoaottto"S-0rtOr6r(3O0Dooo- o l.00.) tor talo by DrutaUt. If
ebtalnablo In your town, ordor from uo dlroot ond wo will aortal it prepaid en rooolpt of prloo.

' live about ten miles from here, was
destroyed by fir this afternoon, the
fir originating from the stove flue.
finm of tne rurnuure was saved. Mr.

' Hatha was In Lumberton at the
'. ttm.

i ' t. r- .... '. t 'f I

If you Ilk coffee but dare not drink
It. try Dr. Bhoopa Health Coffee. ta
true that real cofTa does dlaturn theatomarh. heart and kidney. But UrPhoop's Health Coffee has not a mlti
of true o.ftae In It. It is satisfying;
wholesome and harm lees even to theyoungest child. Itelng made from
psrehed grains snd malt It forms a foodIlka drink, yet having the, trim flavor ofOld Java aed Moolia ootTe. ttoid hy
Miller-Va-n Neas Co. .

" ' True and triad frl-n- dj of the family
DaWKrt LJlUe Early RUer. Rmt for SWANSOH RHEUfJATIC CURE CO., (Dept. 43) 160, (62f 164;Laka Strest, CHICAGO.

, lie pill. They do not gripe or ,lrkn. SBE3ESE3E3S325MM oy niw7 rnarmary.
4 ' . I

1 I mm AND T'S
77re drinkers of Lipscomb's Silica need not worry about our supply running

sr.. I

shorLTiithou&h thedemand has been unprecedentedtwe have kept up with orders
and we have received wire that our hevv car load ivill be in depot i on Monday.
Qharloti&s citizens know a &6od thin when 'iheys&etM
wan are atyour service

nn
I )217 north Tryon Gtrestpi,.ne no, . . . .444 LIPSCOMB'S SILICA fSre C Villi

iiijb U. W, ij I ULiOStt COa.dr. - t


